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"The Lie is what great fiction is all about."--Stephen King. A provocative thriller about a dynamic
Israeli lawyerfamous for defending accused Palestinianswhose views are tested when her own son is
taken captive by Hezbollah: The Lie is what great fiction is all about (Stephen King). Dahlia Barr is a
devoted mother, soon-to-be divorced wife, lover of an American television correspondent. She is
also a brash and successful Israeli attorney who is passionate about defending Palestinians accused
of terrorism. One day, to her astonishment, the Israeli national police approach Dahlia with a
tantalizing proposition: Join us, and become the governments arbiter on when to use the harshest
of interrogation methodswhat some would call torture. Dahlia is intrigued. She has no intention of
permitting torture, but can she change the system from within? She takes the job. As Dahlia settles
into her new role, her son Ari, a twenty-year-old lieutenant in the Israel Defense Forces, is kidnapped
by Hezbollah and whisked over the border to Lebanon. The one man who may hold the key to Aris
rescue is locked in a cell in police headquarters. He is an...
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Reviews
This composed ebook is wonderful. I could comprehended almost everything out of this composed e ebook. You may like just how the blogger publish this
ebook.
-- Dr . Cesa r Ma r qua r dt Jr .
Most of these book is the perfect pdf readily available. It normally will not expense a lot of. I found out this pdf from my dad and i recommended this
publication to find out.
-- Dejua n Yost
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